
Prenatal Peek® Phoenix - Partners 

As the Premiere 3D/4D Ultrasound Service of Maricopa County we wanted to offer our clients special 

offers to help you and your family get started.  Below are just some of local businesses that we partner 

with to get you going.  Please feel free to contact them with any additional questions. 

Mention Prenatal Peek or show your receipt when visiting our partners to receive your special discount. 

 

Rick, owner of Natural Progression Massage Therapy, has his 
degree in Therapeutic Massage Therapy from Phoenix 
Therapeutic Massage College (2002) and has professional 
certifications in  Deep Tissue Massage, Myotherapy (Trigger 
Point), and in Pregnancy Massage. He retired in July 2005, 
after 28 years as a Sr. Process Engineer, to pursue his passion 
in Massage Therapy full time. He has over 3000 hours of 
practical experience and is active in continuing education.  For 
expectant moms, an appropriate massage therapy is 
developed with advice from doctors.   The focus is on relieving 
the discomforts associated with pregnancy.   This care begins 
with prenatal and continues throughout postpartum and 
nursing stages. Call Rick at 480-861-6124 and tell him Prenatal 
Peek sent you for your special discount. 

 

Arizona Child Proofers www.azchildproofers.com receive 10% 
off materials 

 

State Farm Insurance for all your Families Insurance needs  
www.boltoninsuranceagency.com  or call them at 602-252-
1330 

 

Photography by Alisen Boddy 
at www.capturetheimageofali.com  receive 10% off the total 
price when you mention Prenatal Peek. 

http://www.azchildproofers.com/
http://www.boltoninsuranceagency.com/
http://www.capturetheimageofali.com/


 

Having a baby is a personal and exciting time in life.  Baby 
announcements are a great way to share your baby with 
friends and family and let them see for themselves your new 
addition.  With custom baby announcements you are also able 
to share your new baby in a way that is personal to you. 
Announcements can be done with as many pictures as you 
like, any color scheme and any wording that you would like.  I 
look forward to helping you share your joy with family and 
friends.  
www.capturetheimageofali.com 

 

My Girlfriend’s Kitchen at www.mgfk.com or contact Joan at 
480-556-6435 as a gift to new Moms, My Girlfriend’s Kitchen 
offers Free assembly and Free Delivery the month your baby is 
born.  60.00 Value  Use Girlfriend Code NEWBABY when you 
order. 

 

Busy Bodies Planned Play Gym at 
www.busybodiesplannedplay.com or call them at 623-847-
4090.  Receive 15$ off your First class when you mention 
Prenatal Peek. 

 

For all of your local family resources check out  
www.swvalleyparent.com.  Sign up for their newlestters and 
receive a perks card good at local businesses for discounts. 

 

Receive your first class free and 20% off any unlimited monthly 
package of classes.  Contact Kelly Liston at 602-796-3430 to 
schedule your first class. 
website 

 

Super Stork Rentals – Unique stork signs to welcome baby and 
mother home… It’s a bird, It’s a plane, It’s a new baby! 
Mention Prenatal Peek and receive $10 off a 7 day rental. 
www.phoenixstorks.com 

 

Maternity Keepsake, Pregnancy Tummy Casting and 
Preservation creates a precise replica of your pregnant torso.  
Our castings are preserved, painted, decorated and an 
everlasting piece of art for your child.  If you have a previous 
belly cast made from a kit, we can preserve that too.  Visit 
www.maternitykeepsake.com to view our information, pricing 
and photos.  Add an additonal paint color with this ad. 

 

Moms supporting Moms in business.  Visit their website at 
www.mompack.com for a directory of local businesses. 

http://www.capturetheimageofali.com/
http://www.mgfk.com/
http://www.busybodiesplannedplay.com/
http://www.swvalleyparent.com/
http://www.babybootcamp.com/pages/class_location.aspx?i=430
http://www.phoenixstorks.com/
http://www.maternitykeepsake.com/
http://www.mompack.com/


 

We specialize in unique and luxurious gifts for 'the pampered 
baby and loving mother'.  You will find buttery soft blankets in 
classic, vintage and hip prints.  Burp cloths, snuggle blankets, 
diaper cakes, tank tops and the cutest outfits for your baby 
and toddler.  We wouldn't want to leave mom out so we have 
the same buttery soft blankets in an adult sized throw. We 
also do custom canopy covers for the Bugaboo.  Stop by our 
website:  http://www.thebabysbundle.com 
or give us a call at 623-363-4712.   We look forward to 
pampering you. 

 

Our aim is to bring cute t-shirts to all the family members 
when there is a new baby coming...so everyone feels special.  
We have wonderfully creative and unique ways to announce 
the pregnancy to family and friends  Please visit us at 
www.littlemonkeytees.com 

 

AZ BirthConnection for professional support during pregnancy, 
labor, birth and post partum.  10% discount on any service 
when you mention Prenatal Peek.  Certified Doula services 
with over 10 years of experience.  Prenatal Massage and 
Fitness.  Post Partum and Lactation Support. 
Learn how to lower your risk for c-section and Post partum 
depression by at least 50%. 
For information call Greta at (623) 225-7276 
http://azbirthconnection.bravehost.com 

 

Personal Pastels by Irene Lingengelter. Let Irene customize 
artwork or a wall mural for you and your family.  She has been 
enjoying art for over 20 years while painting custom portraits, 
pastels, wall murals, and creating fine art. Visit her website at 
www.personalpastels.com.  Mention Prenatal Peek and 
receive 10%off any piece. 

 

The Arizona Mama's Handbook a reference guide for Mothers 
and Families.  Filled with Fun things to do, visit, coupons, and 
local business directories.  Enter in coupon code Prenatal for 
your free shipping of the book. 
http://www.todaysmama.com 

 

A+ Nannies, Inc. 
 
A+ Nannies was voted #1 nanny agency in the Phoenix area in 
2006.  They offer permanent and temporary nannies, newborn 

http://www.thebabysbundle.com/
http://www.littlemonkeytees.com/
http://azbirthconnection.bravehost.com/
http://www.personalpastels.com/
http://www.todaysmama.com/


specialists, and on call sitters.  All candidates are pre-screened, 
pre-qualified, personally interviewed and have completed a 
background check.  For additional information, please visit us 
at http://www.aplusnanniesinc.com. 
 
Contact #: 480-699-7558 

 

Are you wanting to shed those extra pounds from your 
pregnancy, then let Aaron Kint help.  He is a Certified Personal 
Trainer and has helped me lose over 60lbs. from my first 
pregnancy.  Aaron will help you create meal plans that suit 
your needs and teach you what to eat so that you can shed 
those pounds quicker.  Call Aaron at 602-571-1120, mention 
Prenatal Peek sent you and you will get your first session with 
him for FREE. 

 

2 chix maternity T-shirts, maternity tanks, & Daddy tees for 
your pregnant belly and baby Daddy, too! 
www.2chix.com 

 

Lifestyle, high risk, and multiple pregnancies are some 
significant reasons why back and abdominal supports are a 
must for today's pregnant woman.  Prenatal  Cradle® 
maternity supports provide comfort and enable many women 
to maintain their active lifestyle throughout pregnancy.  
Contact them at 1-800-607-3572 or www.prenatalcradle.com 

 

 

http://www.aplusnanniesinc.com/
http://www.2chix.com/shop/Scripts/prodList.asp?idCategory=9
http://www.prenatalcradle.com/

